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Broadcast Schedule

Cadiz Loses Population
MADRID. (AP) Tho 1030 canftUf

of Spain, Juat recently tabulted,
hows that all capitals have grown

eioept Cadiz. That city had 76,670
Inhabitant against 70,137 'in 1020.
The nation's total was 36 ,683 ,887.OFTO GET $36,945

FROMJAG SALES

H ghway Commission Share

for Three Months Totals
THE HOME OF BREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE g

KEOR 0 iC. la., Oct 7, (AP)
President Hoover's efforts have been
Instrumental In swinging the econo-
mic pendulum back toward prosperity
Secretary of War Patrick J. Hurley,

Saturday.
B Breakfast News, Mai

Tribune.
8:05-8:1- 5 Musics! Clock.

0 Fashion Psra-ta- .

8:80-0:0- 0 Shopping Guide.
0 Friendship Circle Hour.
6 Today.
0 Shopper's Tour,

10:00 Weather Forecast.
0 Schubert's Lor Songs.
0 Popular Tune.
8 With the Reveler.
0 Msrtlsl Airs.

1 1 :30-- 1 3 :00 Musical Novelties.
5 Mid-da- y Revue.
0 Where to Do Program.

13:30 News Flashes, Mall Tribune.
13 :30- -l :00 Musical Memories.

5 Patriotic Program.
0 Graut Pass Rambler.

$2,019,047 Four Out declared In a campaign speech here
today.

Speaking before a crowd of Iowa,
Illinois and Missouri citizens, Hurlystrip Jackson in Returns

TACOMA BIRDS BRING

HOHETHE BACON

After Laying The Eggs
Mr. Loryd, mr of "Lojfi'g Rd

Psrm," 7011 Pseios Atbos. Taeoms,
Wih, Is ssppy to mske UU lUUmrat
TcK4.rd.nt sis bisk aw sad toe Ullaols
eeotMt tD

"Our pen ot flvo htns lslds 1,411 (,an STflrtgs of 882.8 oirfeseh, la ths
rear. They tnadt s atw alMlme Western
Record for their breed, and the high hea
of tht fire, No. 404, In Uyinf 833 tfgwu high Rhode Islsnd Rod of all Amerl-eo-

eontettt, according to word from
the eait. This reoord wss made ,at ths
Murphyiboro, DL, oonteat,'

Now read the pert N0PC0 XX played
Mr. Lord ooatlm.es

"It will Inure it yon to know that
these hens, sa well aa all others on our
Una received HOPCO XX cod liver ither

la their main, their bottarmllk or
directly applied to then- grain, ovary day
of their live from their first feed ontU
the dy we sent then to tlllnols .....

"In fact ws attribute their ability to
produce ss they did snd come boms look-n- gJ ready to duplicate their lay next year.In eonelderabla maaaoro to NOPCO XX"

(Concentrated Vitamin D).
Readers of thla paper will be Intonated

In s apeelsl letter-aii- e folder tailing "What
16 Profeaaora of Poultry Hmbandry Say
About reading Vitamin D." If you're not
s poaitryman show this ad to yoar neigh
bor who is. The folder la quits worth wb.II.
Copies of tbla aent without charge and

Soitpatd
to atryone addressing s letter to

465 California Bu, San Prsnclaoo.

1 30-- 3 :00 Dreaming the Walt Away
0 Dance Matinee.
0 Across the Sea to Hawaii

SALEM, Oct. 7. (AP) The Stat

highway commission will recslva
from automobile Ucenss plate

old during July, August and Beptem-be- r,

the secretary of state announced

today. A total of 3,137.90t was col-

lected on sale of license plates during
the third quarter of this year, and
after expenses are deducted
Is turned over to the commission.
The other d reverts back to
the counties In the proportion auto-
mobile licenses are sold, counties

It's Hot Cake and Waffle Time
HERE'S a satisfied feeling one that lasts too after a breakfast of

Tl hot cakes and syrup or a golden brown walt'le, stripped with Dacon. y

Try this tomorrow and get the every morning habit. Walk down
town in the crisp morning air. There's a snap to it that makes you walk a

little faster . . . makes the appetite a little keener.
Come to either fountain and choose between hot cakes or a waffle, with

strips of bacon and a steaming cup of coffee. You'll not only en-

joy the breakfast, but you will do the morning's work with absolute comfort.

0 Review of Chandu, past
week.

0 Songs for Everyday.
4:80-5:0- 0 Masterworks Program.

5 Popular Parade.

attacked Governor Roosevelt's state
administration as partly to blame for
the economic disasters of the last few
years. s

Answering Roosevelt's condemna-
tion of the sale of worthless securi-
ties, the war secretary said that 00
percent of them were sold out of New
York state and asked why the New
York governor did not enforce ths
blue sky laws of his state.

Hurley declared that through ad-
ministration efforts, gold, which had
gone out of the country to Prance
and England la returning, stock prices
are rising and hoarded money Is re-

turning to circulation.
Defending the administration's In-

land waterways program. Hurley In-

sisted that It will not compete with,
but will assist railroads. The six foot
channel In the Missouri river to Sioux
City and the nine foot channel In the
Mississippi river will give farmers of
the northwest more equitable trans-
portation costs, be said.

0 Newa Digest, Msll Tribune
lit mmiu. si nno 5 Anson Weeks Orchestra.

6 Vlgnettee.
7:00-7:3- 0 Organ Moods.
7:30-8:8- 0 Tour favorite danoe bands.

The highway commission. In
will receive 110.118 s Its

abara nf the motor tranSDOr- -
tatlon fund collected during the three

a o
months as lees ror otner man auw;
mobile licenses. A totBl of 14Bfl31

was collected. Counties will receive
36.705 of this money.

Prom the sale of license pistes
ajri,HnnmMh Aniintv will receive 434,- -

jest
Every Day in

the Week 2UC
Hot Cakes or Waff les
Stripped with Bacon

A Second Cup of Coffee if Wanted
ARTIST OF SORTS878 to be applied on roads In that

county. Marion couniy win rocci.o
(88,273, Lane county $47,946, Clacka-ma- a,

847,893: Jacknon county, 830,045

D

o
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o
D

o
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A picture of Huckleberry Finn and
hi dog, which look like the trontlsand Washington, b3,ooi.

Receipts by other counties Include
vi.m.h atl 7na. Tfmatllla 83S.6B6, piece from the book by Mark Twain,

Douglas, 131, 670; Baker, $11,783: Ben appeared In the August 81 edition of
the Seattle But
Huck turned out to be none otherton, $14306; josepnine, sii.uoi

TJnlon county $14,343, thsn ohn Welde, the blond youth

Grants Pass High School
AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Oct. 88 P. M.
Sponsored by W. S. Carpenter, Smith Hughes Instructor,

Agriculture, Grants Pass High School

now In the county Jail, and hut dog
waa Frits, the little cocker-spani-

which Joe Folsom, state pollco, Is

KLAMATH POTATOES

Fancy TJ. S. No. l's. Very good quality,

50-l- sack 53

now caring for.
Welde, a transient from the east

coast one day It is Atlsntlc City,'VOTE-CATC-
HI

N. J., and the next Philadelphia, P- a-

BREAD

Direct from oven to you means
higher quality at a lower price.

Mb. loaf 3 for 13c

Buns Napkin or Parker House
Bolls, doz. .

was awarded first place In the cos-
tume contest conducted In Seattle 3-Re- el Motion Pictureduring fleet week, and according to
tne newspapers, "he got a big hand for Poultrymenfrom the apectatora." .

Photoeraohed at one of the bieeestIn Welde's Immense canvas bag wss
Because of early digging we do not ad-

vise buying more than three or four
weeks' supply.

ad best equipped poultry experi nTilmental Iarms in me country.
V'HH

a lsrge collection of drawlnga, which
he has made during the past two
years. When taken Into court for
causing a disturbance In a public
place, John told the Judge he was on
his way to Hollywood to get a Job
assisting Walt Disney.

Shows this wonderfully efficient, vet
, ' r. i

tnorouemy practical iarui iu
. operation.

o
D

o

' OrNOTNNATI. Oct. T.(;P Julius
Flelsehmsnn, local Bepubllcsn leader,
called on liberate of the nation w
Tote for of President Hoov-

er and "back him up with wet Sen-

ators and wet congressmen," In a
statement Issued through the

campaign committee here

today.
He described the plsn of President

Hoover to solve the prohibition ques-

tion as "obviously the only
solution thus far offered,"

and that of the Democratlo party as

merely a hoax."

FOOD liTEPOI
SCENE FATAL IT

Pictures of the laboratory, the feed OTHER THRIFT SPECIALSThe boy's collection contained a
number of pictures he had displayed
In the Trojan art exhibit conducted room, the giant incubators, the egg

room, the delicate scales used torby ths Seattle Times, and. one placed
a red ritmon in tne senior division.

The outstanding work in hla fol On the Now bulk Sauerkraut. 10c Fresh Shelled Lima Beans.
2 lbs 19c

weigbing.shows tne ease wit n wnicn
live birds are weighed quickly by

the use of a handy weighing con-

trivance which you can make
for yourself.

der was a pencil sketch of the late
Sir Thomas Llpton, which he made QuartTRAILOctober 4, 1931.

of the By all means sea thlt pictureHEAD

IS HELD EMBEZZLER
PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 7. P)

ana jom uio raaxs or tne
New Crop Raisins Sun-Ma- id

Market Day package. 4Q.21b. 10. 41b. l3Cthousands who nave pro-
nounced It the best thingGOLDEN
of in kind they have seen.Carl H. Johnson, former president of

the Prudential Savlnge and Loan as

Hol-r- y Wafers a fine crisp
rye health wafer.
14 oz. pkg

Beans Mexican red, small
white, Bayo or Pinks.
4 lb. pkg.

Large flour sacks from the
bakery. Dos. .

North Star Sardines an
imported Norwegian Sar-

dine in olive oil
3 cans ....

ADMISSION FREEEGGsociation and the Prudential Bincor- -
Seediest Raisins
25-l- box $1.13poratlon group here, waa yesterday

oonvloted of larceny by embeazle-men- t.

A circuit court Jury returned
the verdict on the second ballot.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. (AP) Three
hundred persons slugged snd beat
two policemen in a disturbance at

food relief station and dispersed
only after Detective John Pried shot
one of them above the heart, wound-

ing him fatally.
rrted fired, three times as he lay

on the ground, with several persons

beating and kicking at him. Joaeph
Bbosab was taken to a hospital where
ha died. The policemen's Injuries were
not serious. Six persons, deserlbsd

by police aa communists, were

Johnson will be sentenced Monday. Korean Grab Meat . OtZt
Medium can. 2 for C3C' '.' '' J ".'I'." J TV"

P. and G. White Laundry AC.
Soap. 10 bars CUC

Bob White a Proctor and OQa,
Gamble laundry soap, 10 brs.fc.aCC

0. K. Soap a yellow 1 lb. bar C
for dirty dirt. Bar OC

Maple Leaf Flour Q Q
49 lb. sack 3oU
White 4 4 A
light bread flour, 49 lb.9 lalw
Drifted Snow, the home 4 Qfperfected flour, 49 lb.T I 3 3
Sperry Pancake and Waffle
Flour. Small pkg. 10. 4 b.41b. sack ...L... IOC

Sperry Wheat Hearts. A A
10 lb. sack . f4G
Oronite Fly Spray. I5E
Quart can ...... 03G

wquld;ydu
ROUND STEAK

SPACE SHIP EXPLODES Pork and Beans Campbell
Reg. family size can

II

10c

19c

65c

20c

5c

23c

23c

13c

V2C

14c

5c

Calumet Baking Powder.
1 lb. can

Fancy Alaska Crab Meat 4Q.Medium can. 2 for. OJJG

Oysters Miss Lou Brand.
4 oz. can, 3 for 20 OQf
6 os. can, 3 for. COM

Shrimp Miss Lou Brand. 4A.
Fancy quality. 3 cans CvW

White King Granulated ni.
Soap, large pkg OOC

STHAUCHBUOH, Germany, Oct, 7.

(ff Johannes Winkler, Inventor of
a liquid fviel rocket which he calls
a "space ship." tried out ths device
here today.

It rose IS meter from the ground,
exploded with a deafening roar and
fell back In pieces.

Winkler had honed to send It up
to an altitude hitherto unattalned.
The cause of the explosion wa not
determined.

Royal Club Jelly Powder-fin- est
of all '

gelatin des-lert-

9 flavors to choose
from. 5 pkgs. ....

Bweet Potatoes
i lbs.Mission Bell Toilet Soap

(your Chandu coupon Is 4 M

good). 3 bars IHC 0 'Cedar Polish JJ12 oz. bottle tOCBanana 1

79cGalvanized Tub No. 3 or
large sizeGreen Peppers

5 lbs.sa - aan i

Knife Wielded
In Nyssa Row

KTSSA, Ore., Oct. 7. (AP) Btacey
r. profit, 61. of Nyssa, was held In
the county Jail here today, and Joe
Charette. 83. waa being treated for
knife wounds, the result of an alter-
cation this morning. Charette was
found In a condition
with deep knife wounds In ths abdo-

men. He murmured Profit's name,
but refused to give details of the
affslr.

Golden West Tea Green or
Orange Pekoe

Gree- n- lb. 17Q. .

Orange Pekoe lb, J1A
Sheet iron heatine stoves

Egg Plan- t- Inside draft $1.98, $2.B9, J 9Q' outside draft $3.39, $3.S99Ta03Lb.UPTON'S IEA actually cost,
you as little as the cheapest tea

the' market . . .on
GET A JAR OF MAYONNAISE OR

SANDWICH SPREAD FREE
Gem: "Swift's Premium Quality"

Mayonnaise, qt. jar 43
FREE Pint jar Mayonnaise or Sand-

wich Spread with each jar.

Monogram Salad Dressing, pt. jar 13;
qt. jar 22

Brookfield Spreading Cheese, a rich
easily spreading cream cheese.
Half-poun- d cartons 2 for 25

TURKEY DINNER

Roast young turkey, with
dressing, cranberries, etc. .t.,.25c

Hot Chilli . . . 10c
Hot Chocolate . 10c

Huckleberry Pie a la mode. . 10c

Upton's Tea costs but per cup,
For a pound of Upton's goes much
further the test of true economy.
And every cup of Upton's has the
fine, full flavor that has made it the
world's largest-sellin- g tea.

Grown on our own plantations,
blended by our own experts, it has the
finest flavor you can buydelicate,
unusual, always the same. Try
Upton's Tea today. It's economical
In price luxurious In enjoyment.

Zion Will Open
Catechism Class

A Catechism class for confirmation
next spring will be started at Zlon
English Lutheran church this week,
Saturday, at 3:30 p. m. It will be

taught by the pastor. Dr. George P.
Kabele, and will meet weekly on Sat-

urday afternoons. Toung people from
13 to 16 yesrs Inclusive, are Invited
to Join the class. Instruction free.-
Communist Anthem

Composer Passes
SAINT DENIS. Frsnce. Oct. 7. (AP)
Pierre Degeyter. composer of the

communist anthem, the "Interna-
tionale," Is desd here at the age of
84. A wood turner by trade and mu-

sician by Inclination, Degeyter est to
muslo the words of the song by Eu-

gene Pettier, the Parisian poet, (n
1960. Xn a few yrert th song spread
all over the world.

"fjr--k " R ft emumlET"ssffol

YELLOW LABEL Grape attes LydlaM r2l
SAVING WITHOUT SELF-DENIA- L

Orders of $1.00 or more delivered. Phone East Side 752. . West Side 428
l .cricur

Prince Auto Electric Shop
1740 N, nivcrslrte Phnne 83S--

llnltery
guarantee ..3.10

Prince made Mattery, recharge ,1.)
All others . ,M
ciensrators and starters SI and np

1 , ,x 1 1 'C incnciis wcrtti loi lonossssapgaoE .i soaoi 0301 P


